
 
 
 
 

Rugby, Nuneaton and North Warwickshire Local Party Liberal Democrats 
AGM 

Committee room 1 The Town Hall Rugby,  
6.30 pm 22nd November 2018 

 
PRESENT:  Neil Sandison (NS); Chair; Bill Lewis (BL) Vice Chair; Hugh Trimble (HT); Trish Trimble; (TT) 
Secretary; Lesley George; (LG); Treasurer Glenda Allanach; (GA); Joshua Cunningham; (JC); Carie-
Anne Dumbleton (C-AD); Marion Nash (MN); John Webb (JW); Jerry Roodhouse (JR); Laura Slinn (LS); 
Hilda E Fetcher (LF); Beatrice O’Dwyer (BO’D); Nicholas Long (NL); Keith Ward (KW); Tony Hayden 
(TH); Noreen New (NN); Lee Chase (LC); Sue Lewis (SL); James Moran (JM). 
 

Agenda  
Welcome 
 
1. Apologies Tim Douglas; John Morgan; Angela Thompson; Sue Peach; Juliette Bates; Keith 
Francis. 
  
2. Minutes of last AGM.  These were agreed as a true record.  HT proposed that these be 
accepted and JC seconded them. 
 

3. Matters arising - there should have been some amendments however National 
Office had decided to change this, one member one vote however, North Warwickshire was 
unable to formalise their group.  There has been no guidance on the supporters group. 
NS asked if there were any questions for the last meeting, the reply was, there were none. 
 
Chair’s report 
This was sent out prior to the meeting.  NS said there were some additions to the party and 
sadly some members have died.  Craig McQueen had been elected to the Eastlands Area 
and Bill Lewis and Noreen New had both been re-elected in their areas.  NS then referred to 
the recent rally that had taken place in London.    The local plan had been significantly 
revised.  Bill Lewis is to be the mayor this coming year and will be Rugby’s first citizen.  
Finally, Neil thanked all the committee members and thanked TT for writing up the minutes 
each month.  All this had helped develop the local plan. 
  
Financial report  
This was not an optimistic report, everyone had received a copy prior to the meeting.  There were 
now only 190 members.   A sum of £2,000 is needed for each member who wishes to stand in a 
general election. LG said that motivation is an issue.  If anyone wishes to see a full set of accounts, 
they can do so.  
 
Members and supporters report – There was no report from Craig.   We were all asked to try to 
recruit a friend 
 
  



Councillor’s report.  
These had been sent separately.  JR made references to the report he had sent out.  There is a lot 
happening with regard to development.   This has been a busy time this past year.  Biart Place has 
been mentioned in NS’ report which referred to regeneration of the area.   The flats at Rounds’ 
Gardens are at present being inspected.   The Hall of fame is not making any money.  A question was 
raised as to whether the cladding on the houses at Overslade was safe and the reply was that the 
houses were safe. 
 
Selection Committee, Candidates and PPCs  
David Johnston officiated for the hustings. for this DJ introduced himself.  Three seats are available. 
One can only vote for the candidate wishing to stand in their area. David said the selection 
committee should be made up of a balance of people.  Each person has to be approved by Lib Dem 
headquarters.  NS said that those members who are presently standing were happy to continue.  
Marion Nash said that she was happy to stand for the committee.  BL asked who were currently 
standing and NS read through the names of members and their roles.   NS said that there was a 
vacancy for one more candidate in Nuneaton.  Lesley proposed that those currently standing should 
continue.  GA seconded this proposal. 
 
Election of executive officers and members – see above. 
 
7.30 pm Rokeby and Overslade Hustings. 
 
There followed a presentation by both candidates who were allowed 10 mins each.   Nick Long was 
first and read out his statement.  He answered questions put to him, for example the issue with 
parking.  JR said that team working was crucial and gelling was important and therefore what could 
he bring to the party.  He said he knew what was involved due to working with NN and JR.  What did 
he see as a key issue – culture of the town, culture and music can benefit the town, especially 
children.  Would he be prepared to help fund raise?  Yes, he would.  NL left the room whilst MN then 
gave her talk.  She said she would like to try to resolve some of the issues caused by the new school 
being built.     MN said that she was resigning her full time employment which would give her more 
time to deal with issues. 
 
When the votes were finally added the scores were as follows NL 23 and MN 21. NS thanked David 
for being an excellent returning officer and Nick Long was congratulated on winning the vote. 
Ballot closes. 
 
The meeting closed at 8.30 
 
 

 


